
SECONDARY ASA SCHEDULE
SESSION 3 (MAR 25 -  MAY 31)

MON TUE WED THU FRI

Secondary Boys
Volleyball

 Erdit/Coach Henry
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  

Boxing
Mr. Vernon

 3:25-4:00 p.m.
LIMIT 8 Students

Tiger News 
Mr. De Hart 

3:25 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Secondary Boys
Volleyball

 Erdit/Coach Henry
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  

Dungeons & Dragons
Role Playing
Ms. Thurner

LIMIT 6 Students
3:25-5:00 p.m.

CEESA Secondary Girls
Volleyball

Ms. Ortenca/Ms. Lisa
3:30-5:00 p.m.

Crochet and Bracelets
Mrs. Turner

LIMIT 12 Students
3:20-4:00 p.m.

Secondary
Basketball

Mr. Semeniuk/Coach
Henry

4:00-5:00 p.m. (players
expected to help with

MS basketball ASA)

CEESA Secondary Girls
Volleyball

Ms. Ortenca/Ms. Lisa
3:30-5:00 p.m.

Boxing  
Mr. Vernon 

3:25 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
LIMIT 8 Students 

Tiger News
Mr. De Hart

3:25 p.m.-4:00 p.m.  

13 yo/HS Speech & Debate
Club

Mr. Shehu
3:20-4:00 p.m.

MS/SEC Drama
Ms. Graves/Ms. Karnowski

3:25-5:00 p.m.

Fencing
(Sec II, III, IV)

Mr. Sargent/Ms. Graves
3:25 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
LIMIT 10 Students

CEESA HS Math Team
Mr. Botha

3:20-4:00 p.m.

Movie Madness
Ms. Flake
3:20-4:00

HS Knowledge Bowl  
Dr. Johnson

3:25 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 



Secondary ASA Descriptions
CEESA Secondary Girls Volleyball--We will practice skills and game tactics while also conditioning in preparation for the CEESA tournament
in Helsinki on May 16-19. Please not that there is a limit of 10 players who will be selected to travel. You are expected to attend practice twice
a week.
Secondary Boys Volleyball--Students will practice and play games in the local TAIS league on Mondays. 
Crochet & Bracelets--Learn how to make basic crochet items and friendship bracelets.
Boxing--Join Mr. Vernon in this popular ASA where you will learn and improve upon your boxing skills. Please bring your own boxing gloves.
Tiger News--Help produce TIS's student produced news show! We need help with writing, editing, producing, etc. 
HS Knowledge Bowl--In this ASA, we practice answering questions and develop strategies to use in a general knowledge quiz bowl format. This
year our team competed in Belgrade with 8 other schools. In May, we will compete in a virtual competition with other QSI schools.
Fencing--This is going to be a preparation/foundational course looking to build a fencing team for next academic school year.
Tiger News--Help produce TIS's student produced news show! We need help with writing, editing, producing, etc. Monday focuses on writing and
producing while Wednesday’s focus is on editing. You can choose one day or both.
MS/Secondary Theatre--This is a continuation of the second session of ASA Theatre. Roles have been cast in Knock, Knock and are expected to
be completed with three performances on 31 May - an evening performance for friends and family. Students participating should sign up again so
the proper names are recorded.
13 YO/Secondary Speech & Debate--Students of a speech and debate club often practice different speech categories, such as impromptu
speaking, original oratory, and interpretive events like dramatic or humorous interpretation. In debates, students will engage in formal debates on
specific topics, following CEESA established formats and rules.
Movie Madness--Movie Madness is an ASA for high school students who want to watch and discuss films of different genres, styles, and cultures.
We will choose a movie to watch together and then have a lively debate about its themes, messages, and techniques. 
CEESA HS Math Team--Preparation for the CEESA Virtual Math competition on April 26-27.


